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. INTRODUCTION

The order Ohirdptera comprises a- group of highly • . 
specialized, mammals which present' a number of. interesting 
anatomical problems. Some of these problems were consid
ered by early workers including Robin (1881); and.Macalis- 
ter (1872)j but little attention has been paid to the corre
lation of the anatomy of bats with their habits. An excep
tion to • this is the recent work; carried out by Vaughn (19.59)« 
Few studies. have'-considered the; relationship' of the diet of ' . 
bats to the structure of their digestive. ■system.

The diets of various bats consist.of insects, fruit, . 
nectar. and pollen, fish,' and blood. Most bats are special-, 
ized for a diet, of-Only one of these types- of food. Such 
a.diversity of food habits suggests considerable morpholog
ical variation. One would expect to find.a long, complex' 
digestive tract in those groups which subsist on vegetable 
matter: as in' herbivorous mammalian orders, and .a, shorter, 
and somewhat simpler alimentary tract in the groups. Which 
subsist on fish, insects, or blood .as In most carnivorous 
mammals.- A, longer •digestive tract is usually, found in ani
mals which ingest plant material's than in those animals 
which subsist on a meat diet. This variation in length is 
associated with the difficulty involved in breaking down- . -
cellulose.. A correlation in bats between'the length of the



- intestine and' the: diet' was .found. In. a study carried out /by •
■ •;;;;,:̂rlC ' an^vHal;l ^©'s'e. d i f f e r e n c e s
//:: o t i e a l s o  expect to find liistolo:gical differences asso- 

■: ' ■ ’ /. ciated with. the various: physiological / problems involved ■ in ..
:  ̂the digestion 'of the different classes b.f foodstuffs, , ; :

;..v ■ >'.v:- -/ 'y ■ The problem of . correlating diet with the structure • ■

. of the alimentary tract was considered, by Cuvier .(see Eux- 
■ . leyj I865) who recognized three stomach forms - in bats. The

■ ' first of these is a transversely elongated tubular - stomach.
, • found in .fruit eatihg bats; the second a globular form with

/ cardiac and,pyloric-.orifices in close proximity, found in 
yl/. ; insect eaters; and, the third a longitudinally elongated,
. .conical etomach with a -pyloric caecum in "blood sucking
• " bat s'1; (probably Vamnvrum so,-). To this list Huxley (1865) -

: ' - / •:added .a fourth form'Of1stqmach found in Desmodus rufus,.
' - Huxley:characterized;.this /type: of stomach by the possessiOn

.1 , of an-elongated -'cardiac-■ caecum,- ,/’ l  .l'/'; ■
1 :. //..-'v: ' ,1' .1 -lark -and Hall \(1951) described the. gross anatomy of 

the tongues and stomachs of Macrotus, Leotonvcteris, ’ G-los- .
- soohaga, OhoeronvcterlsQarollia, Artebeusi Eotesicus,.. and 

/..,:- I/ IDesmodus,.' They- f oimd, the gut length / to be greater in fruit /-
-1 1: ' '/eating bats as might be expected. They also found correla-

-/ / ’/'l tion. of the' tongue papillae and diet, and in addition, cor-
•:.:. ':// . related the .relative' proximity :of/: the cardiac and pyloric' .
. orifices, t o : / d i e t .. ,.:'/' ̂/./'d ':-//̂y : - ■ - . -



A third study concerning■the correlat ion - of diet 
with the structure of the alimentary tract was carried out ; 
by McMillan and Ohurchill . (1947)« In this study the 'dige's- 
tive - tract: of. the mouse and thatlof . the''little brown bat ; ■ 
(Myotis lucifuKus) were compared in their gross and histolog
ical structure a One of the findings' reported by-these work
er s was greater evidence of cornifIcation of the esophageal ■ 
mucosa:in the mouse'than in the bat, They also reported.,the 
absence of a colic caecum in Myotis» McMillan and Churchill - 
(1947) claim a correlation of the degree•of development of 
the Isles of Langerhans. with the diet of the animals invol
ved, A greater development of •these structures in the mouse 
was claimed than in the. Insectivbrous' bat» , This difference ;■ " 
is presumably correlated with fhe'greater, amount of carbohy
drates in . the diet"'Of the. mouse,.'. '

A general, deecription ;of; the .alimentary tracts is . 
therefore available,,. and, ■some attempts have been made to .
correlate this structure. with: dipt.: The present - study '. is' an . 
attempt to further both the description and the ' correlation.« 
Three genera of bats - representing three different diets were" 
selected. These genera are Myotis, Leotonvcterisand Desmo- 
dus. . Myotis is a'■ genus;' 0f' ■ insectIvorotiB' bats. .. leptohvcteris, 
a genus of pollen-nectar feeders,, and the species of Desmodus 
are blood-lappers. ' ■ • "

, Of special Interest in the present study was the pe-



■ cullar Structure, of. the digestive organs of Desmodus and 
 ̂ ;.,t,hei)?-'-iadapta.tibp,a; -fdr a- hematoptiagous habit. The adapta- 
: tiopS:;;hav'e::beeni>suiHBahiz6d by Mann (1951), and include: the 
. possession of a well developed olfactory sense, large eyes 

'- ' and-great visual capacity, long and flexible neck, sharp 
teeth, a; tendonous • lingual vertex,, salivary glands 'hrodue 

■; ■ ing an antieoegulant.'sucking .channels oh the under side of -
1 the tongue,, high gihgiv8,s where mandibular incisors are in- 
.'I serted, absence of keratihized filiform papillae on the 
-y. tongue,'. Intranarlal position of the larynx, capillary esc- '

.pha.sus, long and tubular stomach, presence of rectal am- '
;. pullae,y and' alvery' long rehai" papilla. -
. • ’ / Of. the above listed adaptations, one has been re-

. . • cently 'investigated by: DiSanto (1.960). She describes a 
-1 ' series ofexperiments -that the substance utl- -

11 zed by; the .yampine bat. to prevent coagulation is not s.
. true- anticoagulaling principle, but rather a"proteolytic 

enzyme capable of hydrolyzing; .fibrin = '
: t'i;..',. \ , Leotonvc t er IS - is .also characterized, by a number of

specializations for- its feeding habits. ... Hot able among these 
t •: are . the elongated rostrum and tongue which.facilitate the 
.- "'removal of. poiien and .nectar:: f rom flower se.' V ....- ;• - '
: '  Ihe/adantatlons of Mvotls are less striking. Its 
; ' wide gaping mouth with' sha.rp-poihted teeth constitutes an.
: - vadaptatioh'V f ô  ̂ prey, .,' ;; . ■ t ... ;: -

;;l The three genera were compared, on the basis, of



their gross;morphology and histology.. Special emphasis was 
placed on. the' relative sizes, lengths^ and configurations 

'• of' digestive organs. Representative sections of the vari~: 
ous portions of the alimentary tract of each bat were 
■ studied. An attempt was.made to. correlate all of these 
factors - with the diet»' ' AccesSory- higestive'- structures in
cluding liver, gall bladder, and pancreas were examined in 
their gross ' structure, ."but their histological structure was 
not-determined. -y .



■ ' ; . E&TERIALS- .MD METHODS . ■'

: v; : ‘y. Specimens for this study wepe'fixed in ten percent 
formalin and later transferred to seventy percent alcohol, 
after fixation.. /Twenty-two specimens of Desmodus rotundus 

y from. Haiti,,' fifteen: specimens of Myotis. velifer, and twenty- 
, one hentonvoteris nivalis from the area surrounding Tucson 
y:were inyestigatedo The specimens for gross dissection were 
.slit from the pelvic region to the diaphragm and the abdom
inal .walls were laid aside as flaps by making transverse 

; slits at the 'extremes ■’ Of this incision. All specimens were 
examined with. a binocular dissecting microscope to determine 
their structure, . V 
. .. . . Representative sections were removed from the major
areas, of-.the alimentary tract, of • ea-ch bat, These slides 
represent the esophagus, stomach, small intestine, and large 

. intestine' of ;each; group, The tissues were fixed in Bonin1 s 
y, solution and washed in water. Dehydration was then carried 
out by a series of 7^%? - 95^? arid 100^ alcohol solution's after 
.which ..the fissues: ^ere" cleared in xylene. They were then . •

, ■ Infiltrated: with, paraff in; and embedded in blocks for section- 
y ing,. Sections•were taken at 10 microns and mounted on slides 

The slides , weney theny stained with hemotoxylin and eosin,. or 
hemotoxylin and fast,, green by standard methods outlined by 
Guyer (1953), /''';h;y y / ; . , : ' .' ; ’ ■



RESULTS

The esophagus in all three groups is a flattened . ;
tube extending: from the pharynx to the,stomaoh. The aver- 
age length of the esophagus (for 5. specimens of 'each genus). ; 
is 25 (23r26) mm in Desmodus as-compared to 34 (32-35)-mm 
in Lentonvcteris, and 14 (12-15) mm in Mvotist, The diameter 
of the esophagus in Mvotls and' Le.ptdnvcteris is approximately 
the. same although Mvot1s is: a much smaller bat, • In Desmodus 
the esophagus is. considerably smaller in diameter than in 
the other genera. :

\ ' The histological: structure'; of the esophagus is simi
lar in all three genera (see Pig. 1). .The typical muscle 
layers are present. .The longitudinal muscle layer is in 
.a.bout- the same proportion but the circular muscle layer is 
somewhat thicker than the longitudihal. The submucosa..is a 

„ loose network of connective tissue with no;evident glands.
- The lamina musculari s mucosa is a layer.of longitudinal mus- . 
cles. about bne-half -as thick, as" the circular layer. .The 
lamina propria is a relatively dense layer of 'connective 
.tissue containing numerous blood vessels. The epithelium is . 
very thick, and is composed of a deep layer of columnar cells 
and four'or five cell layers of flattened squamous epithelial

- cells. No glands were found in any part of the esophagus and 
there was no evidence of dbrnificat1on of its "inner layer.

The liquid nature of the diet in Desmodus and Lento- '
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Fig. 1. Cross section of the esophagus of
Leptonycteris near the stomach. 500X.



nycteris apparently Is associated with a relatively smaller 
diameter of the esophagus than in Mvotis which has a solid 
diet. A small esophageal lumen may he advantageous in pre
venting back-flow into the esophagus when the stomach is 
filled with liquid.

No well developed valve is present at the junction
of the esophagus and stomach of these bats, but a thickening
of the circular musculature no doubt aids in the prevention 
of back-flow.

The greatest variation among these groups occurs in 
the stomach. The undistended stomach of Leotonvcteris is 
curved and about 12 mm in length. It is thick-walled and 
has rounded transverse ridges on the lesser curvature where 
it is joined by the esophagus. The distal end is recurved 
toward the esophagus giving rise to the duodenum which 
passes parallel to the esophagus for a short distance before 
making an arc to the right. The pancreas lies in the great
er curvature of the stomach and along the first portion of 
the duodenum.

The internal surface of the stomach is marked by
large rugae which are flattened in the process of distension.
The amount of distension possible is very great as seen in 
Fig. 3-

Strong ridges or cords extend from the cardiac portion 
of the stomach into the esophagus. With the expansion of
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the stomach, these ridges apparently pull the walls of the 
esophagus in and help prevent back-flow into the esophagus.

The histological structure of the Leptonvcteris 
stomach (see Fig. 4) reveals a highly complex system of 
folds, pits, and glands. In the cardiac region these folds 
fill almost the entire lumen. Cardiac glands are numerous 
in the pits and possess parietal cells irregularly. Pari
etal cells are extremely numerous, lining the lumens of 
the gastric glands. Somewhat less numerous and especially 
concentrated near the bases of the glands are found the 
zymogen cells. Mucous cells are numerous around the open
ings of the pits. Their appearance is similar to the zymo
gen cells except for their flattened nuclei. The submucosa 
contains numerous blood vessels. The same muscle layers 
are found in the stomach as described for the esophagus.

The stomach of Myotis is more globular in shape than 
that of Leptonvcteris (see Fig. 2), and the openings of the 
esophagus and small intestine are relatively farther apart. 
The stomach of Mvotls was considered as divided into two 
parts by McMillan and Churchill (1947): cardiac and pyloric. 
They report the presence of parietal and chief cells in the 
stomach which are diagnostic of gastric glands and charac
teristic of the fundic portion of the stomach. It occurs 
to the present writer that the greater part of this stomach 
is of the fundic type, and that cardiac and pyloric regions



My otis

Desmodus.

. 2. Shapes of the undistended stomachs of 
I-lyotis, Leotonycteris, and Desmodus.
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Desmodus.

Leutonvcterls.

Fig. 3» Shape of distended stomach In
Desmodus and Leotonvcterls. 3X.
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Fig. 4. Fundic region of the stomach of
Leotonycteris. 450X. P = parietal 
cell; Z = zymogen cell; GP = gastric pit.



are confined to the areas of the esophageal and intestinal, 
orifices, respectively. The inner .surface of the stomach,. 
as in Lentonvcterls, is highly'convoluted.and numerous gas
tric. pits/are present in the-mucosa» Gastric glands are 
also numerous which contain both parietal and zymogen • cell’s 
in profusion. The chief difference from Leptonvcteris 
seems to.be a relatively'greater number of zymogen cells.

. The' stomach of Desmodus. as mentioned earlier, is 
unique in its structure .■ The esophagus opens into a small 
■ chamber' which is apparently.homologous .to'the .cardiac por
tion of. the typical mammalian stomach. Cardiac'-glands are 
present in the last few. millimeters of the esophagus: and in 
the.mucosa of the cardiac chamber. " To the right, this - 
chamber is limited by the pyloric valve, and on the left-by 
the fundiq- valve. The- "pyloric'' region of the stomach is 
restricted to the area surrounding the pyloric valve. .A 
large caecum constitutes the third or fundic portion of the 
stomach (see/Fig. 3). ‘1 This pouch has been referred to as a 
cardiac, caecum by some writers (Park and Hall, 1951), and 
as . a pylof 1c .■ caecum: by other s -. (Huxley' 1 . 8 6 5 ) The histo-' .. - 
logical structure and spacial relationships to other parts' 
of the stomach indicate a .correspondence :to the fundic 
stomach of other, mammals and the term fundic caecum seems 
most-appropriate. ; / - , : . ' -y.

t 'y The junction of the esophagus with 'the stomach is 
not marked by a valve and is evident only as an abrupt ex-



:pansion .of • tiie - tract, v" The pyloric orifice on the .other 
handle guarded by a well developed valve which effectively 
closes the.opening, A previously undescrlbed valve is also' 
.foujid at the bpening of the fimdlc pouch,. The posterior 
.border of the fundic valve lies .in close juxtaposition' to 
the posterior border of;the pyloric valve (see Fig, ' 5) and " 
the ventral wadi between these valves Is extremely thin, . 
ihe walls of. the opposite side of the at oma ch' - around the 
: esophagus .are much thicher. This arrangement permits- fill
ing of the pouch without difficulty and the retention of , - 
/•the me'al when the bat is" inverted,'. /'' ■

As blood. passes- into the stomach its flow is re
stricted by the pyloric valve and the meal, is forced into 
■the /fundi0, caecum. Thefundic- valye. prevents back-flow as 
the pouch becomes .distended, and .pressure increases. After 
feedingV the bat hangs'';upside down. In this inverted posi
tion the proximal portion, of'.'the .-fundlc, pouch assumes a . 
position at least • vertical, to. the1 axis; of the animal’ s 
body as- does the duodenum. The collapse of the thin wall 
- of 'the •"pyloric” portion of the stomach brings the pyloric 
• and. fundlc valve's "close. together (see Fig,: -5),. ' Relaxation . - 
of the muscles controlling both valves, permits blood flow. 
from’ the pouch,into' the ; intestine» At the same time, the 
esophageal opening is. .blocked by the thick muscular .-'cardiac, 
"wall surrounding it, ' :. ; ■



• The fundic pouch extends posterolateradLly for a \ 
short distance and then posteriorly nearly the full length 
of the abdominal cavity. At,.this point it bends sharply 
upon itself.and doubles back with a series of folds (see 
Fig, 2). Throughout most-of its length this structure is 
highly convoluted when not distended, "When distended it Is 
U-shaped, (see Fig, 3),- filling the entire available, space . '. 
within the abdominal cavity.

The inner surface of the pouch, when not distended; 
bears a number of longitudinal rugae which flatten out as 
the pouch is filled with blood (see Fig, 6), The histologi
cal structure of the pouch corresponds with that of the fun
di c region'of other mammals. Especially notable is the ab
sence of gastric pits in Desmodus which are present in the , 
other two genera utilized in this study',. Throughout the 
mucosa are found .numerous gastric glands which'are quite 
simple in structure, Cells which appear to be of the pari-' 
etal and zymogen variety are found throughout the'mucosa. , 
The tubules of the gastric,glands Open directly into the 
lumen of the stomach (see Fig. 6), The inner layer of mu
cosa consists of tall columnar epithelial cells interrupted 
by the openings of the gastric glands. The absence of deep 
gastric- pit s in the - stomach may probably be correlated to • 
the lack of roughage in the' diet Of this bat. The food 
material entering the stomachs, of most mammals includes
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Filling the fundic caecum.

Draining the fundic caecum.

Fig. 5. Valves of the stomach of Desmodus.
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Fig. 6. Cross section of the fundic caecum of 
Desmodus. 500X. P = parietal cell;
Z = zymogen cell; L = lumen of gastric 
gland.
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various amounts of coarse substances» :.• The thick mucosa, 
with deep gastric pits pretents'direct pressure and injury, 
to the gastric glandso . In Desmodus no coarse materials are 
ingested and it is therefore advantageous to have the.gastric 
glands, closer to the surface where their secretions are more
■ rapidly utilized. Numerous blood vessels are found in' the ■ 
Very, thin.submucosal layer» The circular muscle layer is 
very thick; the longitudinal layer rather thin =

The correlation of this peculiar structure with, the 
diet of Desmodus has been considered by Mann (1951)« It is 
his contention that the shape of the stomach pouch makes it 
possible for this bat to hang upside down after food intake
. without the danger of the ingested food running back into 
the esophaguso This, idea, has merit and. is probably important. 
Mann. .(1951).. also suggests..that from a chemical point of view, , 
the .peculiar arrangement of the pouch enables more bloOd to 
make contact with the surface area.of the stomach than would 
be possible in a stomach of the more typical configuration. 
This idea is also compatible with the fact that the gastric 
glands are close to the surface of the. mucosa, and open direct
ly. into the lumen, thus further facilitating rapid‘action on 
the immense volume of ingested blood.

Wimsatt and Guerriere (1962) have cited evidence which 
suggests- rapid absorption of water from- the stomach pouch of ' 
Desmodus. After a vampire has fed and. begun to urinate,, the



animal was' sacrificed and the 'digestive organs examined/'. It 
was found'that all. of the ingested hlood was still in the 
pouch and had taken on a molasses-like consistency, indicat
ing loss of water. This process concentrates the ingested _■ 
blood and makes possible the consumption of much more blood' 
than would be possible otherwise=

■ It has occurred to the present writer that the parti- ' 
cular shape of the pouch may be of importance in maintaining - 
the balance of this bat in flight. Its curved shape, when 
full, distributes the weight evenly within the abdominal cav- 
Ity and places a fairly equal load on either side ,of ‘ the - ab- 
domen. Considering the tremendous amount of blood consumed, 
an asymmetrical storage area could bring abpyt. serious prob
lems in aerial maneuverability. " -

The configuration of the .intestine of all three bats 
studied is similar in external'appearance although there is - 
variation in length and diameter. The .average length of the ''

, intestine (for 5 specimens of each:genus) .of Desmodus is..16 cm 
compared with 17 cm in Lebtonvctefis. and 8 cm in Mvotis. At 
least part of the disparity in length of the intestine between 
Mvotis and the other two genera is explained by thedifference 
in the .size ' of the bats.. Mvotis' is much/smaller than the other • 
two genera. . ;; ; t : ■.

No gross feature marks the transition-of small to ■ 
large intestine and no colic caecum is present.- ' The histolog- 
ical structure shows some variations between these groups.'



Vtill 9,re :present in- tjafe smdll intestine of all groups, but 
are less numerous In Desmodus than In either Myotls or Lento-
- ■ . '• : : ■ ■ >;•' " ' ' : • ■ ■ • ■■ , '• ■ , ' tf ■ ■ ' . - ■ : . . .■ nyoterls.: The crypts of Lieberkuhn are deeper in''LentonYC-- 
terls- than In the other groups,• Leptonycterls also shows 
■the greatest development of the submucosal layer which In . 
'this genus .contains numerous, glands of Brunner (see 'Fig* 7) ., 
Paneth cells have been, described iu; the intestine of Myotls 
(McMillah and, Ghurchills 1947) hut were not found by the
.present writen* Goblet cells were found scattered irregular
ly . throughout the "intestine, of all three genera = Little 
:difference was' noted in. the muscle layers among these general. 
■Sections of the large intestine:taken near the rectum' show : 
numerous deep erupts of Lieberkuhn in all three genera, (see 
.Fig. 8). The margins,of the crypts are marked by extremely 
numerous gOblet cells. The muscularis mucosa is thick with 
greatest'idevelppiient in: the : circular layer» ' . ■

' ThO' accessory digestive ...structures of these bats show 
few differences ih gross morphology. The pancreas of Desmo- 
'dus is somewhat more diffuse than in the other groups. This 
. is probably due to the difference in the configuration.of - - 
. the stomach which borders the‘ pancreas .■ ;’■ ;
' The opening of the pancreatic duct into the duodenum
is about 3, mm below the 'pyloric valve in all- three groups.
■ Also .opening ' Intotkd 'duodenum.- at'this- point is the common
' 'bileduct, which Is formed by the junction of the' hepatic a,nd 
the cystic ducts. ' ' ' . . ■ ,
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Fig. 7a. Cross section of the small intestine of
Leotonvcteris. 450X. EG- = Brunner's gland.

Fig. 7b. Cross section of the small intestine of 
Desmodus. 450X.
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' All three genera possess' liTers "wlt-h four lobes; left 
lateral, right lateral, cystic,' and'caudate. The relative 
size of the liver Is about the same In Desmodus and Lento-■
'nvcterIs and Is somewhat smaller In Mvotls. The ratio of 
liver to body volume Is the same -(.OA) in all three, genera. .

The gall bladder is always well, developed and is 
located in the cleft between the cystic and right lateral 
lobes of the liver. The. gall, 'bladder was. found to be full 
. in a '-few.' specimens.. . .' ■ . -



SUMMARY' AMD'COUGLUBICES;

 ̂ A comparative sttidY.:wasrmaU.e of the. gross and histo
logical structure of' theialimentary tract, of species of 
MyOtis, heptonvcteris . . And Desmoctus. - Gompar isons - were made ,: 
of the esophagusg' stdmachy ititestihef and accessory organs ,< 
of digestion. - An attempt was made to correlate the struc- . 
ture with the''dl.et';of--:eachy;h8it;. Mvotis is insectivorous. 
Lentonvcteris eats ,pollen ahd nectar, ahd besmodus subsists ' 
on blood. ; ' : - ■ \ . ■
••; Little-difference was found, in the: structure of the 

esophagus with'the exception.that.besmodus has a much small
er, lumen. This difference can "be" related to the animal' s 
strictly liquid diet. The typical layers were present in 
the esophagus of " all three generd;: 'hqWe no glands Were 
found. - - . ' v , . . -

;, " ;' The ' stomach presented" thai greate st degree, of yarla-:
tion in the digestive sfruofures of these three genera. The 
stomach of Mvotis is small and glohular. when not- diStended. 
The openings into the'small Intestine and esophagus are .. 
relatively far apart.. In Lentonvcteris the stomach is trans 
versely elongated with the esophageal and pyloric openings 
relatively close together. Close proximity of these open
ings seems to he an adaptation to a liquid diet. The histo-



1 ogi oal - :struQt-ur6 of the stomac3a in these two forms is
■ similar'» . ■ The ’■ stomach of ■ Desmodtis consists of - three sec- • ' ’
; tiohsi - a ̂ small ■' c'ariiac' chamber leaciiiig into - a very - short ,
pyloric portion to the right, and a long fundic caecum to , , 
the left, Ho cardiac ura.lve;..is present, hut both pyloric 
and fundic yalyes function in the transport of food. The 
hisiblogical structure of.the fundic pouch revealed numerous 
gastric glands located close to the' surface of the mucosa.
Such an anrangement of the, glands facilitates more rapid 
action of. digestive enzymes in.the stomach.

There is no external indication,of a division be
tween, small and large' intestine. There is a, transition of 
■the 'structure of thelmucpsa., however, from villi to longi
tudinal folds. The proximal, end of the intestine in all 
three: bat s. :1s ' lined:; #lih 'villi, . Sximerous goblet cells were . ; 
■found ■ throughout ■ the,' 'Intestine» ; k:- • ̂ ■ ■ . ■ ' ' .
■ .. ■ Brunner*'s 'glands' were found -in Lentonvcteris but ■'
, not: in, the other twb ..groups and "the submucosa of this genus
is much better developsd than in that of Mvotls or Desmodus,

; , : ■ i / . ;  : ■ - ■" ■The crypts of Lieberkulin 8,re deeper in Mvotis and Lentonvc-
terls than in Desmodus, fhe intestinal wsdl is thinner 
throughout than in either- of- the other genera,

Paneth cells (described by McMillan and Ghurchill 
in the intestine of Mvotls) a,re either- rare. or entirely ab
sent in the species, of Mvotis used in the present study,.



' . The large antestlne thaws' little ira-riation a-niong. • ■
these bats* The rnucosa presents a series of high folds in 
cross seotion. Nimereus goblet cells are present in all ; 
three forms both on the folds ahd.lining of the crypts of ':
■. Lieberkuhn. ' ; -' - t .1

Little Variation was evident.in the accessory di
gestive structure s. The pancreas is somewhat niore diffuse 
in Desnipdus ■ than in the other genera.
. T h e  outstanding differences between the bats studied, 

are modifications of the typical digestive system to handle 
liquid diet „ Ingestion of large quantities of liquid creates 
special difficulties of pressure and control which can best 
be.■answered by a tubular stomach<> This end has been attained 
to a certain degree.in Leptonvcteris and to an. extreme in 
Desmoduso " ■ '

: A globular stomach such' as that of an .insectivorous
bat•presenta an inner'surface approaching a spherical geomet
ric configuration. In such a.structure# surface area is min- : 
imal and pressure is maximal', A long tubular stomach increa
ses surface area for a given volume end thereby decreases . . 
pressure per unit area, This property of a tubular stomach 
bears two advantages» First9 back-pressure is reduced and 
the process of filling and maintaining the load of ingested 
blood is made easier o'. -Second, a. greater quantity, of blood, 
may be acted upon by the secretions of the gastric glands'per 
unit time. than in a; stomach of the • typical, .cdnf iguration. .
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